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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
armour - 3696 {armour}, weapons,

armour - 3833 {armour},

behaviour - 2688 {behaviour},

behaviour - 2887 {behaviour}, modest,

clamour - 2906 {clamour}, cry, crying,

colour - 4392 cloak, cloke, {colour}, pretence,

concourse - 4963 banded, {concourse},

courage - 2294 {courage},

course - 0165 ages, {course}, end, eternal, ever, evermore, never, world, worlds,

course - 1408 {course},

course - 2113 came, {course}, straight,

course - 3313 behalf, coasts, {course}, craft, part, particular, particularly, parts, portion, respect, side,

course - 4144 {course}, sailing,voyage,

course - 5143 {course}, ran, run, runneth, running,

course - 5164 {course},

court - 0833 {court}, fold, hall, palace,

courteous - 5391 {courteous},

courteously - 5364 {courteously},

courteously - 5390 {courteously},

devour - 2068 {devour}, eat, eaten, eateth, eating,live,

devour - 2666 {devour}, drowned, swallow, swallowed,

devour - 2719 ate, {devour}, devoured, devoureth, eat, eaten,

devoured - 2719 ate, devour, {devoured}, devoureth, eat, eaten,

devoureth - 2719 ate, devour, devoured, {devoureth}, eat, eaten,

discouraged - 0120 {discouraged},
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dishonour - 0818 despised, {dishonour}, dishonourest, suffer,

dishonour - 0819 {dishonour}, reproach, shame, vile,

dishonourest - 0818 despised, dishonour, {dishonourest}, suffer,

dishonoureth - 2617 ashamed, confound, confounded, {dishonoureth}, shame,

endeavour - 4704 diligence, diligent, do, {endeavour}, endeavoured, endeavouring, forward, labour, study,

endeavoured - 2212 about, desiring, {endeavoured}, enquire, go, goeth, required, seek, seekest, seeketh, 
seeking, sought, went,

endeavoured - 4704 diligence, diligent, do, endeavour, {endeavoured}, endeavouring, forward, labour, 
study,

endeavouring - 4704 diligence, diligent, do, endeavour, endeavoured, {endeavouring}, forward, labour, 
study,

favour - 5485 benefit, {favour}, gift, grace, joy, liberality, pleasure, thank, thanks, thankworthy,

fellowlabourer - 4904 companion, fellowhelper, fellowhelpers, {fellowlabourer}, fellowlabourers, 
fellowworkers, helpers, labour, labourers, together,

fellowlabourers - 4904 companion, fellowhelper, fellowhelpers, fellowlabourer, {fellowlabourers}, 
fellowworkers, helpers, labour, labourers, together,

flour - 4585 fine, {flour},

flourished - 0330 again, {flourished},

four - 5064 {four},

four - 5066 days, {four},

four - 5067 {four}, fourth,

four - 5070 {four}, thousand,

four - 5071 {four}, hundred,

four - 5072 {four},months,

fourfooted - 5074 beasts, {fourfooted},

foursquare - 5068 {foursquare},

fourteen - 1180 {fourteen},

fourteenth - 5065 {fourteenth},

fourth - 5067 four, {fourth},

honour - 0820 despised, {honour}, honourable, less, without,
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honour - 1391 dignities, glorious, glory, {honour}, praise,

honour - 1392 glorified, glorify, glorious, glory, {honour}, honoured, honoureth, made,

honour - 5091 {honour}, honoureth, honours, value, valued,

honour - 5092 {honour}, honoured, precious, price, prices, sum,

honourable - 0820 despised, honour, {honourable}, less, without,

honourable - 1741 glorious, {honourable},

honourable - 2158 comely, {honourable},

honourable - 5093 dear, {honourable}, precious, reputation,

honoured - 1392 glorified, glorify, glorious, glory, honour, {honoured}, honoureth, made,

honoured - 5092 honour, {honoured}, precious, price, prices, sum,

honoureth - 1392 glorified, glorify, glorious, glory, honour, honoured, {honoureth}, made,

honoureth - 5091 honour, {honoureth}, honours, value, valued,

honours - 5091 honour, honoureth, {honours}, value, valued,

hour - 0734 artemas, {hour},

hour - 2256 half, {hour},

hour - 5610 day, eventide, {hour}, hours, season, short, time,

hours - 5610 day, eventide, hour, {hours}, season, short, time,

journey - 0589 country, {journey}, took, travelling, went,

journey - 0590 {journey},

journey - 2137 {journey}, prosper, prospered, prospereth, prosperous,

journey - 3596 every, {journey}, went,

journey - 3597 {journey}, journeyings,

journey - 3598 highway, highways, {journey}, time, way, ways,

journey - 4198 depart, departed, go, goeth, gone, {journey}, journeyed, made, walk, walked, walking, went,

journeyed - 4198 depart, departed, go, goeth, gone, journey, {journeyed}, made, walk, walked, walking, 
went,

journeyed - 4922 {journeyed},

journeyings - 3597 journey, {journeyings},
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labour - 2038 commit, do, {labour}, minister, trade, traded, work, worketh, working, wrought,

labour - 2041 deed, deeds, doing, {labour}, work, works,

labour - 2872 bestowed, {labour}, laboured, laboureth, labouring, wearied,

labour - 2873 {labour}, labouring, labours, toil,weariness,

labour - 4704 diligence, diligent, do, endeavour, endeavoured, endeavouring, forward, {labour}, study,

labour - 4904 companion, fellowhelper, fellowhelpers, fellowlabourer, fellowlabourers, fellowworkers, 
helpers, {labour}, labourers, together,

labour - 5389 {labour}, study,

laboured - 2872 bestowed, labour, {laboured}, laboureth, labouring, wearied,

laboured - 4866 {laboured}, striving, together,

labourer - 2040 {labourer}, labourers, work, workers, workman, workmen,

labourers - 2040 labourer, {labourers}, work, workers, workman, workmen,

labourers - 4904 companion, fellowhelper, fellowhelpers, fellowlabourer, fellowlabourers, fellowworkers, 
helpers, labour, {labourers}, together,

laboureth - 2872 bestowed, labour, laboured, {laboureth}, labouring, wearied,

labouring - 0075 fight, fought, {labouring}, striveth, striving,

labouring - 2872 bestowed, labour, laboured, laboureth, {labouring}, wearied,

labouring - 2873 labour, {labouring}, labours, toil, weariness,

labours - 2873 labour, labouring, {labours}, toil, weariness,

mourn - 2875 cut, down, lament, lamented, {mourn}, wail,

mourn - 3996 bewail, {mourn}, mourned, wailing,

mourned - 2354 lament, {mourned},

mourned - 3996 bewail, mourn, {mourned}, wailing,

mourning - 3602 {mourning},

mourning - 3997 {mourning},sorrow,

neighbour - 4139 near, {neighbour},

neighbours - 1069 {neighbours},

nourished - 0396 {nourished}, subvert,

nourished - 1789 {nourished},
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nourished - 5142 fed, feed, feedeth, {nourished},

nourisheth - 1625 bring, {nourisheth},

nourishment - 2023 add, ministered, ministereth, {nourishment},

odour - 3744 {odour}, savour,

odours - 2368 incense, {odours},

offscouring - 4067 {offscouring},

ours - 2251 {ours},

ours - 2257 {ours},

ourselves - 0846 beside, cause, having, herself, himself, itself, jesus, one, {ourselves}, own, said, same, self, 
selfsame, selves, theirs, themselves, there, thereat, thereby, therein, thereof, thereon, therewith, these, 
things, this, those, thyself, together,

ourselves - 1438 another, herself, himself, home, itself, one, {ourselves}, own, selves, themselves, thine, 
thyself, troubled, your, yourselves,

ourselves - 2249 {ourselves},

pour - 1632 forth, greedily, gushed, {pour}, poured, ran, runneth, shed, spilled,

poured - 0906 arose, cast, casteth, casting, laid, lieth, lying, {poured}, poureth, put, putteth, send, strike, 
threw, thrown, thrust,

poured - 1623 outside, {poured}, sixth,

poured - 1632 forth, greedily, gushed, pour, {poured}, ran, runneth, shed, spilled,

poured - 2708 {poured},

poured - 2767 fill, filled, {poured},

poureth - 0906 arose, cast, casteth, casting, laid, lieth, lying, poured, {poureth}, put, putteth, send, strike, 
threw, thrown, thrust,

rumours - 0189 ears, fame, heard, hearing, preached, report, {rumours},

saviour - 4990 {saviour},

savour - 2175 {savour}, smell, sweet, sweetsmelling,

savour - 3471 became, foolish, fools, lost, made, {savour},

savour - 3744 odour, {savour},

savourest - 5426 affection, care, careful, likeminded, mind, minded, {savourest}, set, think, thinkest, 
understood,
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scourge - 3147 {scourge},

scourge - 3164 fight, {scourge}, strive, strove,

scourge - 5416 {scourge},

scourged - 3146 charged, {scourged}, scourgeth,

scourged - 5417 {scourged},

scourgeth - 3146 charged, scourged, {scourgeth},

scourging - 3148 plague, plagues, {scourging}, scourgings,

scourgings - 3148 plague, plagues, scourging, {scourgings},

sojourn - 3941 foreigners, {sojourn}, stranger, strangers,

sojourned - 3939 {sojourned}, whom,

sojourning - 3940 dwelt, {sojourning}, strangers,

succour - 0997 help, helped, {succour}, succoured,

succoured - 0997 help, helped, succour, {succoured},

vapour - 0822 {vapour},

your - 0546 threaten, threatened, {your},

your - 1438 another, herself, himself, home, itself, one, ourselves, own, selves, themselves, thine, thyself, 
troubled, {your}, yourselves,

your - 2398 acquaintance, alone, apart, aside, business, company, due, home, own, private, privately, 
proper, several, severally, {your},

your - 3588 another, any, much, others, some, such, then, these, thine, this, those, what, whatsoever, when, 
whereby, which, while, who, whose, whoso, whosoever, {your},

your - 5209 {your},

your - 5212 {your}, yours,

your - 5213 {your}, yourselves,

your - 5216 among, {your}, yours, yourselves,

yours - 5212 your, {yours},

yours - 5216 among, your, {yours}, yourselves,

yourselves - 0240 another, each, mutual, one, other, themselves, together, {yourselves},

yourselves - 1438 another, herself, himself, home, itself, one, ourselves, own, selves, themselves, thine, 
thyself, troubled, your, {yourselves},
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yourselves - 5213 your, {yourselves},

yourselves - 5216 among, your, yours, {yourselves},
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